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CRESTS,

MONOGRAMS,

DIE STAMPING

FOR

ALL KIND8 OF

FINE

WRITING

PAPER8.

BEAUTIFUL

WORK,

HAND8OME

PAPER8.

CALL AND 8EE.

VESSEL PRINT1MC0.
1134 N STREET.

If you Deposit jour Savings

1N TIIK

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

H.E. cor. lltli and PHI.

THE! WILL BARK INTEREST FOR YOU

At the Itatc of

5-Fi- ve per Ct, per Annum--S

Sato 3.00 a week and It amounts with
laterest lu flvo year to 1,600,00.

Bank open at 0:30 n, m. to 8:90 p. in. and
Saturday evening, 5 to K p. in.

Safes to Rent in lurgtar and Fire
Proof Vaulti.

UiBBaBaBaiHBBn
-- OK-

Spring Shapes
-- IN-

Christy's London Hats.

We are the only house in the City who

fll these goods. Come In and try one.

Spring Suits
and Overcoats

Are being displayed by us now.

Give a call.

Occupy the same relation to Pianos that
the Matchless

ESTEY-ORGAN- S

Have won for themselves, and that is say-
ing a great deal.

OAIP & C0IPANT
PIANOS,

And other cheaper makes at reasonable
price and easy terms at the new

Wareroomss of

Sf11 ftOHTH TKNTM T,

I 1 1 (JT.

'',,

A lijmlar liprr of Mo,ltrn Timt.

Published Saturday.
Address all communication direct to the office

WicbiL Printing Co,
rUIIMSHKK.

Oourlor llulldlnir, ll.tJ N HI root.
Tri.ki'ronrSM

L. Wkrhkl, Jit., Editor and Hole Proprietor.
W. J. HviiNKN, Asssoolato Editor. ,

HuftMMtr-rioN- i One Year by Mali or Carried
1900; Hist Months, l.00Thrco Months, floe.;
One month 10 Onto Inrarahly In Advance,

ADTwrnmnti; Hate furnished on application
at ui omoe. special rata oo Time Contracts.

CoHTmstmoKsiHhort spicy sketches, poems and
stories solicited. Personal and Roclal note am
especially desirable.

PaiKTiHO! We make a specialty of Fine Printing
In all It branoho. Society work a specialty.

Knterednttho I'ostofflco of Mnonln, Nob.
an leoond olaM mattor.

POPULATIOM OF LHCOLI, 69,000.

Again nn Top.
I'ratt treatment tar itu miliv ) .lrlio

tho Niiit year received considerable extra ad
vertising oy way or court trial, etc., but nf- -

ter tho siege the old pioneer, I)r, 8. A. Pratt
come out on top with flying color and linn
established now office quartern at 1!U north
Eleventh stroet, first door north of tho old
locution. In convematlon with tho Inventor
of Pratt' treatment for tho scalp, ho mid
that once, again ho waA nolo proprietor of thi
famous rnmnlv. iiml that hnKiifiu
of tho preparation would lio entirely In his
own nanus; except or course, the agent who

re and Will Vet hn annnlntal
the United States. Dr. Pratt' new offices
are elegantly furnished, everything being
neat and new, and hi friend may now call
In at any time ami be received a formerly,
by the welcomo hand of a genial host. Pratt'
treatment ha mado wonderful stride Into
popularity slnco It Introduction, and now
that the management Is tho name a formerly
the continued prosperity of the business will
onlv be moasurml hv tlm ilnntnr'a rw.ii..t
ability to push tho same. Tho remedy has
iu inepost worked wonder for bald heads and
other heads that were gotting bald, and hav-In- g

already achlovod an enviable reputation
not only nt homo, but throughout tho entire
country, It will hereafter Ira In greater nd

than over, and Dr. Pratt Is to be con-
gratulated on once more being solely in
charge of his valuable Invention.

Is Urease a runlihment for Sin?
The following advertisement, published by

a prominent western intent iimllnlim hnnu
would Indicate that they regard disease us n
punishment for sin :

"Do vott wish to know thn nnlMmt . ..
euro a Movero cold f Wo will toll you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated before
the cold has hnmiiiH anttlmt In tin. ..- - --..... ... njnwiii,
This can always ba done it you choose to, as
iiaiuru in uor aiiiunen hi mail give timely
warning and plainly tell you in nature's

H7TJ IDC IIICT III PVPDIDT way.thata a punishment for soma Indis--
K ft" Vvl lil nPUDlrl cretlon, you are to be afflicted with a cold

I nnlMa rmi utinnm In -- r.l I n I.
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action. The flirt symptom of a cold lu most
cases, i a dry, loud cough and sneezlua.
The cough I soon follawod by a profuse
waterv cxriectonitlon ami tlm uimiIhi. i
profuse watery discharge from the nose. In
severe case there Is a thin white coating on
tho tonguo. What to do f It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
hi uuuuiouuwi uvory nour, mat win great-
ly lessen the severity nf tlm rnlil mul l.t mn.,
cases will elTectually counteract It, and cure
what would have been a severe cold within
one or two days tlmo. Try It and bo con-
vinced." nO cent bottle for sale by A. S.
Shrador, druggist,

Ladies' toilet articles, nio-uac- brio-a-br-

and dozens of things that you would
never expect to And nt twenty-flv- o cents and
less, will bo found at the new Twenty-fiv- e

cent store, which opens at ll'U O street April
first.

S3 doz. Corsets In Black. Tan. Whlta ami
drab on Monday, at 43 eta. worth 73 eta.

J. W. WINOKR sc Co.

Dell & Cowdery balled hay and all kinds of
feed and beat flower guaranteed. Telephone
7W. All goods delivered.

Elegaut line of new glnghamr, in Scotch
aud American, lustonnnni at .......
&Co.

J. B. Barnabv. thn taMar mv w f...i .
room 19 and 13, Newman block,1035 O at.

No such line of fln vnhli-lm- i I, kun I...
E. It. Guthrie 1540 O street can Im rnnn.l l.where in tho state. Everything stylish and
novel ill ths rnl'rlnirn linn U tlmw. tn lu ....!
Htct) III and lank over thn linn .n it ..
don't want to buy. It will afford you a few
pleasant n.omonu look at the various hand
some turnout.

The WMtebreast Coal and Lime comianyis again at tho front supplying the finest
grades of all kinds of coal

E. R. Guthrie Is headquarter for fine carrlajie in ail styles. Call at his repository.
1640 O street.

Article of every description will be sold
from one to twenty-fiv- e cents at the great
Twenty.flve cent store, 1124 O streefc-- but

nothing higher than twenty-flu- e cents.

10 pieces all Wool 40 in drew flannel intripes for Monday 33 cent.
Jt W. Winokr & Co.

Mb M. Chapln, art studio, room 31,
block, cornir 11th and M street, it

prepared to teach oil, water color, aud pastel
painting, also charcoal drawing. Order
work a specialty.

Over 100 "Faille" silk iu black for Monday
at 75o. J. w. Winder & Co.

The new Oa Stove shown by Rudge &
Moi rU is acknowledged by oil to be the most
economical as well as best made stove in the
market.

They are working night and day to open
the great Twenty-fiv- e cent store, at 1134 O
treat, April first.
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THROUGH AN OPERA GLASS

- yPlfltrjHKBJJfJIJy'
In thAllmllh tt 1.mtmmlu Al.

theatrical world hai sustained a loss' that
eem woll nigh Irreparable. But few actor

in any azenr ativ rnnntrv hn .! ...ni.
effort a he, to elevate tho moral Influence
Of tho Blase. It Is a BrenL ntla.nltv n il..
world when such men die, just when their
power for good is being felt. A thousand
aotor fretting their brief hour on the stage,
could better have been sacrificed than he
It is an unfortunate rule In nature, however,
that the mental toll necessary to achlevo
great result often undermine the constltu.
tion andlshortens thn lifn nt !. .r.l.ll...
student, while the legion of sluggards whose
care never riso above the wants of the brute,
hiutt nine nnd iusiv ami nrinn imnnu
genarious. Barrett was not bril-
liant, but he was great. He possessed the
essential elements of greatness, ambition and
perseverance. These were the qualities that
transformed such commoiiplaco and un-
promising young men as Tennyson, Napolean
aild Domusthelis. Ill thn fnrumntf. rank- - ..f
gonluse. Naturo did oven losi for Lawrenco
Barrett than It did for any of the foregoing
immortals, but throunli nntillmilnnaiwi i.r.in
weat he won fame. Through conscientious

endeavor ho has loft hU Indelible impress on
tho profession In which he pusod his life.
Ills death is abovo all. a serlou blow to hn
classlo drama. He is virtually tho last of tho
great tragedians of his generation. McCul-lnua- h

Is dead. Ilonth l nn nl.l .. i.. i.i.
docendenoy, long slnco past his period of use--
luiiioNi, wo um to preparo nimwir properly
for the footlichta. atul ton arolna tmlanUlm
half of his lines. Tho star of Lnwrnnon
Darrott was continually growing brighter,
and the Atnnrlrati nnnnla will .Im.v. r..1 !..
It wo effncod from the flrmaiiout ns It was
just emerging Into tho stellar glory of the
first magnitude

V
If there am nnv iwrann wlm lia...,l. 41...

OIllllloil tlintniivixxlv pan lm an nnfnn I.........
dlatelyon tho Hsuumptiou of a theatrical
garu tney wouui nave expeilenced a radical
chamro of heart liv wlinnulnir tin. iurn...
ance at the Funko Satunlny evening, labeled
"aicuimy-- irouoies". Kven tho denizens
of a luiekwnrulc vlllnon milil limra r..u i.,
suited by such nn linKwItlon. Conceive If
VOU Can of ncoiiirlninnrntlnn nt ilmnw nil.
news destitute of wit, humor, pathos or plot,
Dlaveilby a "cane" of recent ermlnnlna iram
the bucksaw and cobbling shop and you
have "McOlnty V Troubles". Thro were In-

deed two great "troubles" made apparant
first the presentation of such an aggregation
of horso play, and word In the selection of
such a personnel. The solitary merit of the
play Is in its name. ,

A .Afire ffllllffrv AllillminA hnfc almnar aaMtn- -

parquet greeted tho Swedish Lndies Concert
uiupany nt me runxo juonilay evening.

All llin lllimlcnl I..
the ;"nL',,,ory time

pure. Thoy ueuiu
well cultivated not only are tho national
ballads of Bcandanavla sung with nleaslnr
effect, but also difficult passages from grand
uperni. a. cousiuerauie numuer (Swedish
citizens were and they were very en-
thusiastic oer the affnir. To thorn in the

songs there was suggestion of
the IlliahtV lnonutnlllR anil irriii vnllnva nt
their land. Each refrain burden
ed with the love of the fatherland and the eN
feet was greatly enhanced by the national
COStUlne Worn bv luuim.nl Tn 11...
American portion of tho audlenco how
ever, the language was unintelligible and
had been otherwise of court would not
have had the same effect on them that it did
on our adonted citizens from nTlmr nonr'.
domain. Still thoy could and did enjoy tho
concert from a musical staiulnolnt. The
Swedish language seems to be admirably
adapted to poetry and muslo as the Italian
tOIIBUe. With thn nilvniltatrn 111 a.lHln..n'
beingintelllglbletoat least a small portion
of the audience. Diversity was given to Mon
day evening' entertainment by a number of
homorous seletioui by Mr. Day,

TIIK WATKH qUKKN.
Thn liHrlnn ailtiilrara nt Ihn HiminAiil.M

will be attracted to Funko. next Mnmlav
evening, to witness the ierformanco of
Bolossy Klralty's latest and most successful
spectacle, "The Water Queen' which comes
to us ironn iroin iu triumphs at Miblo'i Thea-
tre, Now York. The deals with a good

I )$

fairy who protect the mortal hero and
of the play, from the machinations of an evil
demon, and finally triumphantly vanquishes
him. The scenery was painted by the best
European and Amerio in artlsta.nnd possesses
unusual beauty. The submarine StaWctlo
Grotto a wonderful piece of work and ex-

ceedingly dreamlike iu it effects, while the
Enchanted Forest a novel weird re-

presentation of bewitched tre es, with skele-
tons, enchanted birds, witches, etc. The Una
ra csfoi matiou, depleting the four seasons,

I a masterpleco of scenic art, with Its elabo-
rate and rinttellng changes, and It beautiful
allegorical tableaux. Three grand ballet

!v Kr

will be Klven bv a lanro forco of train!
dancer. New gymnastlo feat will be exe--
CUteil bv thn Dint llrntliara tha ttln.
podrome, Pari, and thoso gifted children the

V 1 P
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urouiem nrarsnauer, ageil live and seven
years old, from the Alhambra, London, will
Introduce a host of popular! ongs and dances.

TWO OLD CRONIKH.

Many Llncolnlto still continue to smile
over tho antics and fun created at Funke's
ono night last season, by "Tho Two Old
Cronies," and nil theatre goor will be pleased
to read this announcement of their return en-
gagement, which occurs at Funke's. 'fuosday
evening. It the samo company nnd speak-
ing of n return ensngannnt played in New
York, tho Herald says:

"Two Old Cronlcs,"an extravnganza with
which the patrons or this city hid before
lieeil rpffflltvl. mtlirnml Inat. nvnnlnrr nn. I u.
received withiinmlstakabletokunsof approval
uy n mrgo iiousa. tho star oa this occasion,
as Imrntnfnrn. winppnnl M Willi,, ul,n..ln...

Professor, with a grotequ9iio and
uurniiceoi spirit mat provoked much hilarity.
Chtrle F. Jorome appeared to find equa
favor as O'Donovan DufT, and their com-auio-

nmoug them Miss Ada Deaves kept
thing' up to the required standard of liveli-
ness. New mtinicnl liuliuul n
uriguieii mo piouuction.

A llAllltKL OP MONKV.

Thin now comedy will bo presented at
Funke's Thursday and Friilnv nvviilnn nt
next w eek. Besides being brim full of comedy
it lilts Strom: dramntla tnnnrs nml inmn
highly seiiwitioual effect. Elaborate scenery
and exciting mechanical effects are carried
iy the management, inclndlng the great Iron
Mills scene, which intmltinmi ktarlntiurv
steam englno and machinery room in full
operation, with revolving bolts, wheel and
bands whirring, presenting at the climax of
the third act one of tho most thrilling sensa

UUt IWOor aiara. ""io itoiuumiib stage. Tho
Swetllsh language The voices of the stopped just In to save the

singer are clear and aro aloo ""'"" f" "; " w yeruun
and
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on one of the largo belts. Aside from Its
thrilling element "A Barrel of Money'
introduces eleven dUtlnct tyjies of character
the laughable and original comedy complica-
tions fo'lowlnir ono nnotliur in innlil uipiv.
slon, yet being spiced with Intense human
Interest and a degree of probability foreign
to farce or "horse-play- ."

THEATIUOAI. TALK.
"A change came o'er the spirit of my

dream." It is over a yourslnco Henry Dixey
smoked a cigar or "cracked a bottle."

Clnra .Morris Is a rich woman fnr wealth-
ier than people imagine. She has Invest-
ments iu western real estate. She Ls a west-
ern girl und knows a good place to put mono
y when she sees ono,

James C. Duff has won hU suit against
Lillian Russell, and that volatile young lady
will have to pay heavy damages. It is evi-
dent that tho judge did not believe that tho
wearing of tight would not affect any sing-
ers tonsil's.

"Mavoiirnnnn" tlm nnnr rnmniiHn T..UI,

drama in which W J. Scanlah will be seen
next season, is to be given an unusually hand-som- a

nrod notion liv Mnnnirnr Aimmliwllini,
The scenery, costumes and accessories for the
invwo nui iruiu leu 10 iiiieeu inousailu
dollars and will be historically correct.

Stuart Robsou was anxious to go to Lon-
don, and rehearse tho English company in
"The Henrietta," but as his engagement
here run up to the middle or May, ho found
It impossible to cancel. Mr. Robson Is to ro
eeive Iu royalties, perhaps tho largest per-
centage ever paid for an American or Knir- -
llsh play.

Sol Smith Russell has been acting for
twenty-eigh- t years and yet ho Is only forty-tw- o.

Ho was a drummer bov in ivnr Miiina
and found himself in Cairo, III., where he
joined tho stock comnauv of thu Dnllnnnn
Theatre in 1NU. Ho played utility Darts.
sang songs between acts and played tho snare
drum lu the orchestra all for hix dollais a
week.
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Hood's Bar- -

saparltta
has lr Us
peculiar
merit and
its wonde-
rful cures
won the con
fidence of
the people.
sndlito-U-r

the most
pop ular
blood pu-

rifier and

modi,
olne. It
euro scrof.
ul, saltrlitu m ,
drtpepsls,
headache,
kidney and
liver com.

plslut, catarrh, rheumatlim.etc, lie sure to get
uooa-- s Bsrispsnus, wmen u peculiar to llaelr.

llood'i Bariaparlll sold by druggUU. fl sis
forgi. ITeparedbjr C.l. Hood Co., Lowell, M.

IOO Doss On Dollar

JUST RECEIVED
o3 The Nicest Line o

Ladies' Slippers ,-- Oxfords

Ever Brought Lincoln.

Parker Sanderson,
1009 O

X AX
X. J 'X&

X

Uatest

Sllghtlv Worn
Shelf Hooks
Hclow Cost.
All 25c Books
for 15c.
All 50c Hooks
for 35c.

t

M

OF

to

Largest Stock in Lincoln

X v

X. "m X.

Settings
O-K--.

L 1

Honest

'

NS
Ellgene Hallett, Merchant

And every think for tho Lawn nnd Garden, at

140 Houth Eleventh Street.

M AQinnPR ncDtrruuttL

ttLl- - " 's?rvLr2tA. tnwl BJM.
lyun rTVfr.irfrTtttnti

Opened Jan, 1, '91,

Vatues
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PEAD THIS?
0-AL- 0 DO
TM0US&ND5 OF--

OtherPeople.
5wp0je this tosyoor
AUVCKItttBlCNl f

FLOWER,

unJUM

vi
&

ST.

Diamond

LAWN AND GARDEff SEEDS,

Griswold's Seed Store

mmamw
ALWAVS
KEEP
NEWEST
HOOKS BY

MOST
POPULAR
AUTHORS.

Improvement1

The Lincoln,,
TKUMH-f.'.- M TO ft.00.

ho latter price Includes

First-Glas- s in Every Respect!
lluiiiiiets, Hall anil Ilereptlniis,

Wo nro especially well propurod to outer-tul- n
liirg-oo-r small gatherlnKS nt llnniiuet.

Halls, Heceptlons, Etc Hates nnd full Infor-
mation cheerfully ulven ut theolllce.
Cor. l" and Oth Bis.

All

HhkahhA Maiikki

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

BRICK
-- AND-

THE

THE

lluths.

VITRIFIED PAVERS

J. A. BUGKSTAFP
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